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ohw xetik mei
Although yceg y`x is viewed as dxtk onf, a day of forgiveness, fasting is prohibited on y`x
yceg:
.ziprza xeq` yceg y`x-'` sirq 'giz oniq yceg y`x zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
Translation: Fasting is prohibited on Rosh Chodesh.
That restriction led some to fast on yceg y`x axr in anticipation of the forgiveness available on
yceg y`x. As a result, yceg y`x axr took on several names; i.e. ohw xetik mei, axr ziprz
yceg y`x and dxnynd mei. Many trace the origin of the custom to the milaewn in ztv of the
late 1500’s and early 1600’s. However, Professor Moshe Hallamish on page 537 of his book:
bdpnae dklda dltza dlawd, points to evidence that the custom was already being followed in
fpky`, the Rhineland, during a much earlier period:
axr `a m`e g"x axra zeprzdl bdpy in dxede-'a oipr 'fn cenr (miig gxe`) '` wlg 1xyei hwl
.milydl jixv epi` zay axra g"x
Translation: He taught that when the day before Rosh Chodesh falls on a Friday one who customarily fasts on the
day before Rosh Chodesh, need not substitute a different day for the fast.
An additional source supports the fact that the custom predates the milaewn of ztv:
rlwi` i`c d"dc l"p :l"fe iz`vn e"ixdn myn-mixet mibdpnd zedbd (`pxih) 2mibdpnd xtq
.iying meia eprzi yceg y`x axra zeprzdl oibdepd oze` zaya cg`a g"x
Translation: I found in the name of Rabbi Jacob Weill: it appears to me that if the day before Rosh Chodesh falls
on a Sunday those who customarily fast on the day before Rosh Chodesh, should fast on the Thursday before.
What prompted the initiation of this practice? Professor Hallamish on page 538 quotes from the
Introduction to the book: ield zepn composed by Rabbi Shlomo Alkabetz, author of icec dkl:
eiykre ,`pey cin mytp zreyz `ed ik rcepk xirya mnvr lvpil mircei md dpde- ield zepn
siwyi cr xiry mewna yceg y`x axr miprzny dyrn iyp` yi ,epizx`tze epiycwn zia axg
.epinia dxdna dpaie minyn 'd `xie
Translation: The public is aware that the goat offering on Rosh Chodesh brings forgiveness as we say in the Mussaf
Shemona Esrei of Rosh Chodesh: the goat offering brings the soul protection from the threat of the enemies of the
Jewish People. Now, however, the goat offering is not available due to the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash, our
glory. Currently, in its place, some concerned Jews fast on the day before Rosh Chodesh. They expect to do so until
G-d reveals Himself from Heaven and rebuilds the Beis Hamikdash, may it occur soon.
1. Rabbi Joseph ben Moses was born in 1423 in Hoechstadt, Bavaria, He studied under Rabbi Jacob Weil, Rabbi Judah Mintz,
and Rabbi Joseph Colon, although his principal teacher was Rabbi Israel Isserlein. Rabbi Joseph's biography of Rabbi
Isserlein, Leket Yosher, is a compendium of vignettes, notes, customs, responsa, etc., about his beloved teacher. He died ca.
1490. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
2. Rabbi Isaac Tyrnau lived in Austria during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. He wrote about a book on customs (Sefer
Ha-Minhagim), especially those pertaining to prayer and the synagogue. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Professor Hallamish cites a further source that ties ex`w sqei 'x, who does not refer to the
custom of fasting on yceg y`x axr in his jexr ogley, to the practice:
jixv szey el yiy in enk ,l"f ex`w sqei x"xden oe`bd myn izrny mb-'a sc-drnc ixry
f` ik dxnynd mei zegtl eytp mr mc`d oeayg dyri jk ,yceg lk zegtl epeayg zeyrl
.dilr mila`znd lk milyexi z` eyiy aizkck ,dnr dpnp didie dnr leaqie dherina dpald
Translation: I also heard from the Gaon, Rabbi Yosef Karo, that a person should consider his relationship with
G-d as that of a partnership. Since in a partnership, partners perform an accounting once a month, so too every
person should perform an internal accounting at least once a month. Erev Rosh Chodesh is an apt time to do so
because it is when the Moon is barely visible. The person should then empathize with the fate of Moon. Prayers for
the Moon will be considered prayers for himself as well, as is written: Those who mourn with Yerushalayim will join
with her in her joy upon her being rebuilt.
On page 544 of his book, Professor Hallamish describes the environment in ztv at that time
which motivated the milaewn to institute mipewiz like ohw xetik mei:
llba dle`bd z` zegcl `l wx `l mc` lk lr daegde ,ziad oaxeg lr la`d did ixwrd ehend
.miaeh miyrn ieaix zervn`a dle`bd z` axwl `l` ,eyrii `ly miyrnd
Translation: The motivating religious force during the period of the Mikuballim in Safed was their mourning over
the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash. They viewed every Jew as having the responsibility not only to avoid acts
that might defer the rebuilding of the Beis Hamikdash but to also perform meritorious acts that might hasten the
redemption.
The practice of fasting on yceg y`x axr appears to be linked to the fact that G-d reduced the
size of the Moon during creation:
dpzyp dn exn` [`"r 'h] zereayc `nw wxta dpde- '` 'nr 'g sc dpyd y`x zkqn 3g"lv
.gxid z` izhrny ilr dxtk didi df xiry d"awd xn` ,'dl z`hgl ea xn`py g"x z`hg
cec zia zeklnle dhrnzpy l`xyi zqpkl fnex `ed gxid herin ik ,izrcl xacd yexite
.miwe ig l`xyi jln cec `pniq dil gpz`e `gxil diycw `iig 'xl xn` 'xe ,gxil dlynpy
Translation: Note that in the first Chapter of Maseches Shavuos (Daf 9a) a question is asked: Why did the Torah
in discussing the sin offering of Rosh Chodesh add the words: sin offering “to G-d”, words that are not included in
the description of the sin offerings of the holidays? The Talmud answers: G-d said: this goat offering is being
brought to bring Me forgiveness for my act of reducing the size of the Moon. In my opinion the reduction in the size
of the Moon symbolizes the fate of Jewish People who have been reduced in number and to the Davidic Monarchy
which is compared to the Moon. This is what Rav said to Rav Chiya: set the date of the first day of the month.
Advise me that you have done so by sending me the following coded message: the Davidic Monarchy is alive and
eternal.
df lke ,cec zia zekln ly aekire zelbd zkix` mxebd epizeper i"r `ed l`xyi zqpk ly herine
mdilr hxgzn d"awd mixac drax`y l"fx exn` [a"r a"p] dkeq zkqn idlya dpde .x"dvi i"r
znxba `a gxid herinc oeik k"`e .izerxd xy`e ('e ,'c dkin) aizkc x"dvi mdn cg`e m`xay
.dxtk ilr e`iad d"awd xn`y jiiy xity lekiak k"`e ,izerxd xy`e aizk x"dviae ,x"dvi
3. Rabbi Ezekiel ben Judah Landau was born in 1713 in Opataw, Poland. He studied in Poland, where he served in various
rabbinical posts until 1755, when he became chief rabbi of Prague and all of Bohemia. His famous responsa collection,
Noda Bi-Yehudah, is considered a classic and authoritative work. Rabbi Landau died in 1793. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Translation: The reduction in the number of the Jewish People is the result of our sin which also contributes to the
extension of our exile and delays the return of the Davidic Monarchy. All this results from the power of the evil
inclination. At the end of Maseches Succah (52b) our Sages said: G-d regrets having created four things; one of
them is the evil inclination, as we learn: And I will gather her that was driven away and her that I have afflicted as
a result of the evil inclination. Therefore it is appropriate to say that the reduction of the size of the Moon was the
result of the Evil Inclination and concerning the Evil inclination we find the words: as a result of the evil inclination.
It is therefore appropriate to say that G-d asked that we bring a sacrifice that can bring forgiveness to G-d since it
was G-d who created the evil inclination.
Another explanation:
mixtqa xfetne dxef `ed dpd - yceg y`x axr ziprz-'` wxt-iriyz xry-dcear yxeye ceqi
`ide mipeilrd zenleray dpeilrd dpall fnx `ed ltyd f"dera dhnl dt z`fd dpaldy
lelg lr dfd jex`d zelba xrhvdl zecinzk miaiegn miyecw mipa epgp`y .dyecwd dpikyd
ribnd xrvdl fnx `ed dpezgzd ef dpala oexqge heriny reci dfe .d"era m"ekrd oia dny
lkn dnebt `idy ,yceg y`x axr lka okle .l"pk lekiak dny lelig lr dpeilrd dpall lekiak
mxbe daiq `ed df lk ik ,lekiak dxrva xrhvdle zeprzdl yecw mrl reawl mipencwd e`x ,lke
xe`k dngd xe`k dpald xe` dide ('ek ,'l ediryi) :aezk giynd z`iaa ik di`xde ,epipeer ly
.ziy`xa ini zray
Translation: We find in many sources that the Moon in this world symbolizes the Moon that is in the heavens
which is the Holy Shechina. We, the holy offspring, have a responsibility regularly to feel distressed about the long
Diaspora that has caused a desecration of G-d’s name among the nations. It is a known fact that the reduction in
the size of the Moon represents the suffering that reaches the Moon in the heavens because of the desecration of G-d’s
name among the nations. Therefore on each Erev Rosh Chodesh, when the Moon appears in its most defective state,
our ancestors found it appropriate to establish a day of fasting in which they expressed distress over the pain of the
Moon which continues because of our sins. Proof that the re-establishment of the size of the Moon symbolizes our
ultimate redemption can be found in the following verse: And the light of the moon will once again be equal to the
light of the sun as it was during the seven days of creation.
The procedure that was followed on ohw xetik mei was similar to the practices followed on any
xeaiv ziprz except that the zegilq were recited either before or as part of dgpn zltz:
zeprzdl ebdpy dyrn iyp` yi-'`i sirq-'fiz oniq yceg y`x zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
enk gxid ycgzz cizrle .epiavnl rbepd dfa miielz milecb mipiipre .gxid herin meyn g"xr
epilv`e .clend cr eprzdy milaewndn yi okle .dpal yeciw zkxaa mixne`y enk epgp`
lkke epipr mixne`e lgie oixew dxyr yi m`e .ohw xetik mei mixne`e axr cr miprzn miprznd
k"g`e zeprzdl libx didy ine .mcewd 'd meia miprzn '` meia e` zaya lgyke .xeaiv ziprz
.zeprzdl el xeq` ixdy ,dxzd v"` eze`ixaa epi` zn`a m`e .dxzd jixv eze`ixal yyeg
mxn`l xzei aehy eazke dfa miwtwtn yiy s` dgpnd xg` miieciede miheitd mixne` epilv`e
:ok bdpnd oi` n"n .[`"bn] dgpnd mcew
Translation: There are some righteous individuals who follow the practice of fasting on Erev Rosh Chodesh in
sympathy with the Moon being in its least visible phase. The practice began because one can draw many links
between the fate of the Jewish People and the phases of the Moon. In the future, the Moon will return to its
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prominence as the Jewish People expect to, as we say in the Bracha of Kiddush Levana. That is why some
Kabbalists fasted until the Molad of the Moon. Currently those who fast do so on Erev Rosh Chodesh and follow
the service known as Yom Kippur Katan. If ten men are available they read from the Torah the section that begins:
Va’Yichal and say Aneinu in Shemona Esrei, just as on every public fast. If Erev Rosh Chodesh falls on
Shabbos or on Sunday, they fast on the Thursday before. Whoever follows this practice regularly but then takes ill,
needs to consult a Rabbi to receive permission to omit the fast. If however, his sickness is evident, he does not need
to seek permission to avoid the fast since in that case he would be prohibited from fasting. It is our custom to recite
Piyuttim and Viduy (confession) after Tefilas Mincha even though some question this practice and suggest that those
prayers be recited before Tefilas Mincha (Magen Avrohom). Nevertheless we do not follow that opinion.
A complete ohw xetik mei service can be found beginning on page 319 of the l`xyi zcear xcq.
Rabbi Zeligman Baer, l"f introduces the service as follows:
zeprzdl miax mibdep .oepgz mixne` oi`y `l` ,dkxck milltzn yceg y`x axr ly dgpna
miprzn '` meia e` zaya yceg y`x lg m`e) ohw xetik mei eze` mi`xewe yceg y`x axra
gilyde ,oilitz migipne zilh miyaele zqpkd zial mikled dgpn zryae ,(eiptly 'd meia
.'eke iprl dltz ('aw mildz) ligzn xeaiv
Translation: For Tefilas Mincha on Erev Rosh Chodesh, we follow the normal prayer service except that we omit
Tachanun. Many follow the practice of fasting on Erev Rosh Chodesh and they call the day: Yom Kippur Katan
(and if Rosh Chodesh falls on a Shabbos or a Sunday, the fast is held on the Thursday before). For Tefilas
Mincha, they go to synagogue, don their Talis and Tefillin and the Shaliach Tzibbur begins by reciting the opening
words of chapter 102 of Tehillim: The prayer of a poor person, etc.
Professor Hallamish on page 559 presents two reasons why most communities recited a special
prayer service at dgpn on yceg y`x axr and not during zixgy zltz:
zltza dprp `iapd edil`y meyn d`xpk ,dgpnd zelrd zcgeind dltzl e`a miprznd aex
.ef drya ezk`lnn iept mc`y heyt mrhn mb ile`e ,dgpnd
Translation: Most of those who fasted went to a special prayer service that was held as part of Tefilas Mincha.
Apparently that time was chosen based on the tradition that the prayers of Eliyahu Ha’Navi were answered at the
time of Tefilas Mincha. In addition, a practical consideration may have prevailed; that was the time when most
people returned from work.
Perhaps we can add two additional factors. It was yceg y`x itself that was viewed as a quasi-mei
xetik and not yceg y`x axr. However, since fasting was prohibited on yceg y`x, the fast
was moved to yceg y`x axr. Therefore just as we recite iecie at dgpn on xetik mei axr so too
they wanted to recite iecie at dgpn on yceg y`x axr. In addition, the primary force behind the
yceg y`x axr fast was dle`bl diitive zelbd oewiz, correcting the causes for the Diaspora and
anticipating the ultimate redemption (Hallamish 561). Those are also the themes of a`a dryz.
The link to a`a dryz may explain why in the times of Rabbi Zeligman Baer, it was customary to
don oilitze zilh during dgpn zltz on yceg y`x axr just as we do at dgpn zltz on dryz
a`a.
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